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FormerDallas Cowboy,
DupreeAppearsHire

Fomur Dtftas Cowboy MBy

Jul UBpTft WW 1BMR 10 LMMCK

Friday, SMmt 14, UK fir
Km foveas, cuMDt for State
Ressentativt,District &

Mr. Dupree, win will arrive
here at 9 a. pi Friday, via
SouthwestAirlines, will be hire to
encourage the efforts of Mr.

Givens.

The highlight of Ms visit,
according to a spokesperson for

GeneralAssembly
Annual Banquet

The Annual Banquet of the
SPAG General Arsembly will be

hold on Soptembr 18, 1964 at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic Ctntsr.

Featured speaker for the
eveoiM is Ted Willis, newly
aopoiflted Executive Director fo

Executive Director ofrioted Monkipal League
(TML). Willis was most recently
City Manager of Gram Prairie,
Texas and prior to that postion,

Assistant City Manager of

Richardson and City Manager to
Pharr. He received his Masters in

Public Administration from North
Texas State University in Denton.

The North Texas Chapter of the
American Society of Publir
Administration (ASPA) selected
Willis as the 1984 "Public
Administrator or the year."

Registration and a reception in

the Terrace Suite will begin at 5

Lm.
A business meeting for

Assembly members will

convene at 6 p. m. in roomjP11
105. The buffet dinner and

program in the pamiuet Room

wiustartat 7 p. m. Members of
the General Assembly, local
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Citizens of East Luiwtk are
unsetwits the executive diricter

ffftEaslLuetefhood
AuociatiM (ELNAi.

Qm have boM by East
Luooock rosiiMts of tlie violation

rife by-la- ha fed to
the wHheVaal of theChapel Hili

Tc determine theproblems and

needs in Lubbock, from day care

facilities to ry into thework

force to care of the elderly, the
Comnitteefor Women wiil hold a
series of public hearings during

the uocoming weeks.

The first neiohborhood hearing
wNI be Sept 17 at the Mae

Sonmbs riifilihiriwil Cuter
Eaot 23rd and Oak, the sjeend
meeting will be Oct 2 at the
fciaiM UjAfefcArMttd Ctttar

102 Aye. P and the f iaoJ seesion
wMI he bckt Oct 4 at Mm (Mete

ttw kertffs wHI imk' K 7 ol sol

Boring tat: uobfic Iteam,
mm wilt be able to towwuK

and dieeoss an isfinite variety of

tMiM uieiraiM wttuen and

itaMM't AtMtS A MMktiMliK

m he oiitrHttd hi order to

i fiaa Okiti ualsrOaf ftwaaf
poojpajjajoiiio ojoj iviej ob vtwoH ftj
thtei abMt 58 toetos, ratjing
mm mklMK at iwd tttWjofloooo o w
sonatasto fnwtv vttteiot to tob
JsMUfOiaa.ds)oitatovai alaaf sboajlli oataVM
Sb OMbwsOwso phBP aBPOp gnjinnii

Mtr- - tenitteetor fonwa

WOj rpi BBBRR OjOBBnPBBPBBBBaBU 19 OBR'OnBBBnBJ

rany tt BiwsR-wrioj- es nop.

visiting a number of bttlaettes

Mr. Dupree will he
accompafnea by candidate
GiVMS.

The public is invited to attend
all affairs. For more information,

call 763-S4-30 or 7B2-296- 7.

elected officials, Special District

officers, and guestsare invited to
attend.For reservationsor further
call (806) 762-872- 1.

EastLubbock

Businessmen

Will Meet
Rev. P. B. Pto has

announceda meeting hasbeenset
for the EastLubbock Businessmen

Saturdaymorning, September 15,

1964 at the Down HomeCafe,603

East 23rd Street Breakfastwill

be served at 8 a. m.

let us work together, and

support those Black businesses

who are in our community," says
Rev. Phenix.

"We are asking all Black

businesspersons to make a
special effort to bepresent at this
meeting," says Rev. Phenix.

Speaker for the morninp will

be T. J. Patterson, of

Southwest Digest and City

Councilman District II.

Conwwwty Association, and even

others Mnft stooped attendioi

Id a iress anteronceMonday

evooini at EUIA effics, 1701

Parkway Drive, Jesse C.

ftedrtouez. diairoersM of EUtA

sinesthe turnwl andartiident of

community outreachsubcommit-
tee and points out that the
information gathered at t!.j
public hearing wiil be used to set
goals and strategy for the
committee for the future.

"We know that the women of
our community have a tot of
things they careaboutWe know
tnov have soeittoM that and
answers and ws know they wajt
to particitdt in sodrtag

aroMonK. These hearings m a

starus fsuir toawtoj and IdMt "

Bats saM
laas said toe ftotMt of the

fUMy liieUI ,WrBUiaLa
wPJ mil R opy is pffnp
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This affair is taontortdby the

m in aw mmj nRMB
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how mos we mn jtow,"
said Biv. Kado Lang, ptftsWwit if
tkafltooct

Tne$erYtewlHbeeaoat3p,

StatesLose

Lucas On

Occurred!
by

John loohtr

Henry Lee Lucas, the confessed

murderer of Naomi Miller Mattin

of Lubbock, may have been in

Maryland at the timeof Martin's

murder January30, 1971.

Alice Mahonev, public affairs
officer with the Maryland Parole

Board, said Henry Lee Lucas was
cn parole in Maryland from June

3, 1970 until August 15, 1971 and

his parole was closed with no

violations. This information came

from a microfiche synopsis of

Henry Lee Lucas' Maryland parole

records.

Primarily

bock

the Posey Lakeside East
Asso&attes,cteHM but theyare

fa a preoartd sUttmont,
(bdriouez sate "The durojos
made by Jeanie Banks and
oeraoneexlurthanherselfaot
DeMle Dolahty are mkti

"What we haveo find out
first Is what women think about'
such thingsaspoverty, child card
facilities, education and anumber
of social issues. After we finish

comtiliflg this informatien we'll

.then know which frectloa to
proceed wiUtkcainnWttee," she

atoesurvey abett30 wewec's
oian9al avtVa 9aoan us sofaaHMfcatn i
ulvtjOjif vfini oanPH lne7TvSvMMfB

groaos to comiie data an what
tyaes of activities aid sricos
taey are iavorvtd in, lasstkX.

BeeuAs of that iafarnatton
wBlaieo be usedtoJaabie-ooai-s

sptaWOObB
twotjf dmtarn ip wtTR agsfoa.

Far nwiwtyiwaltoo, psttact
Loutoe Canaoaas,Caty if Ijbbocfc

ftMWfttts harm at 71H411,

Mtat
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SetBy
For
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Hev. A. W. Wilton

m. wtth dMfchtf and choirs from
Lotto and strrooadiw araat

Rev. Ufa BOOtOred Stint

And DestroyParoleRecords

Parole In

.Mahoney searched for Lucas'

actual parole records at the

Maryland Hall of records but

discovered that they were lost
Bill Br&dway, detective

seraeantwith the Michifan State
Police assirned to investigate
Lucas' activities in Michigan, said
that Lucas was released from

prison on June 3, 1970. Bradway

said that Lucas transferred his

parole to Maryland on the same
day.

Lucas was transferred from

in Maryland to m
Sarole

urisd!:tion on August

15, 1971, when Lucas was

LUKBOCK DIGEST
Pictorial for People

the Black Lubbock County and the

UpsetWith ELNAH

Lub

PublccHearings
Committee Women

motivated and are outrageous

and not true."

He also said that ELBA got

80,099 fro the toflteaigfl tor
Human Devoioomont In the
aaoKcatkM, aur
ptA) asked tor $117)09 to hire

DfiMe (tMaJsakty) ae a fMlhtkM

staff person tor 1 ytar."
Beabo said that Debbie has
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Maryland

in Michigan for the
awMted kidnaoDiM) of two

teliie Kris said Bradwav.

The MtehJgar; pole board

wot uoaMe to confirm the

traufor of Lucas' o&role to
MaryUfld because bis parok
retorts were destroyed. It is
o in Michigan to destroy the

roar of parolees attic they

hat keen released for &w
yogi with no more criminal
viejwons. Lucas was released

frtj orison in Michigan, the

s40W.tiro, in 1975; the records

wftdtilroyed to .

Von McBeath. chief
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Newspaper
Population

frQijdof America
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projects
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"Either shewantsthe S20JDOQ for
her own auraetesor the waabto

send it back. She is obviously

trying te destroy ELKA. Bit she
will not succeed. AB the money

wtllgeteboaefitElBAbymakini
us a more professional
organiiatm plan to do mors

Mock grants work and study
UOAGS and work with Estskto
Busiaessts."

Pointing out that nothing hat

beta done wrong within toe

orpaoizattoa, ftooriguez said,
"ELBA has never rKrivod any

money tout was not to oar

records. The Youth Project

awarded $4J8ffl for a 2 day

community organizing wortonog
rtoatttfeitoeaciatuKiogftt
dkecIFter 3 moutos to work

with ut Aad that money wl at
taxable tw ber as a BfrseaaJ

StaUnf Uwt EUIA is a iimh
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East jrtb Stmt

Mr. Md Mrs. Mwiy Kttts, Sr. if
Midtwd, Ttias,ttn Ktv. Md Mrs.

K S. SUiter Md Mh Md Mr.
MtKHiity Sknird. hotk tl

WhM isksd how it fitts to he

80ytan oM, Mrs. Sims rttJitd, 1
tkMk God to have livid thtte
past80 yurj to bt abkto sttm
TMRiJ inh flTt BPWinORS. I

kivt six cMMim, thirty-fiv- e

friiiiajHKiM, jony-iw-o frttt

mi mmUUHm. WMdi is t
total of 96 orarafeMMrM," she

SfKiltt.

mistrator of the Lubbock

ity disfrict attorneysoffice.
Id that without the actual

records, no proof exists. "Parole

v .Officers rarely know where

paroles are on any given day in

Mfchipi Maryland, or even
Texas, said McBeath.

McBeath said we don't know

how often Lucas wasreporting to
his parole officer and there is no

proof that Lucas coukl not have
been in Lubbock on January30,
1971.

Carolyn Huebfer, presidentof
Texas Child Search, said Lucas

could have been in Texas'before

s
ma?

Actsrdinfi to East Labfeock

residttts,m accused EUft of

An All
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When Murder Of Naomi Martin

Independent
Surrounding

STREET,.

ommunity

WIS

She CMtitNd, litttt did I

know wwji I marritd ivtr sixty
yttrs aoo mtt wmN be the

famy Ifts ttoh aod evtrvow
of thwn very oMriy."

1977 in a telephone interview at4
p.m. on September 5, 1984.

This office is caught in the
middle on these Lucas cases,"

McBeeath said, "We can'tpresent
our evidence against Lucas will
the trials."

We don't know wnen the trial
will be McBetthstM An informal

group called the Task Force
decideswhen andwhore and what
cases will be tried afainst lucas.
The Task Force is mode up of the
Texas Attorney General, the
Department of Pubiic Safety and

district attorneyswho have cases
against Lucas.

SEPTEMltlR 3

otcofNifl a otltYoliicie.Seme
tmUm mtM ttey were not
weksroedto becameanomoorof
EUiA when the bv-la- states

anyone east of Ayenue A b
ooaiified to be a mnbor.

Also, itooie areupsetitcause
the OKocutivt director Hvts west

of Avenue A. There are no record

i Mn Sim is wnloytd by the
Livbocit Stan Sdmi asi foster
riidarwrt Shi is alia a

lafUst (Ml

"What the distrtcltwwy's
want is justice," McBeath Md.
The Task Force meets to decide

Hitch casesarethestrongestone

against Lucas, and thoseare the

ones for which be is tried, said

McBeath. We feel likcatfeeoiQM
of the three Lubbock coses will

be tried in court
The TaskForce's goal is to try

to obtain throe or four oottn
penalties againstLucas,MM
said. "The trials are expensive,",

one trfal can cost $50 to
$100,000."

The Task Force hopes

Can't on Page5

Worth
More

Tfilf fi, 1AS4

of minutes of orevisusiMotMos,
and new executive dkecfor
aeeoints her board memters to
meet herneedsand rids herself of
the ones who do not aorie with

When asked who the officers,

Rodrituez said that they are in

the oroocs of EUIA.
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TRUTTEH INTERN - SharonOdm Roge,s (left) winnerof the 1984 WHIiem Afearmt
Trotte, Internship,find SheliaPeyton(right) public relationsmanagerfor theAiMfor

Brewing Company'sLowenorauandMagnum brandsreedacongratulatorypUmt
presentedto Ms. Rogersduring a luncheonat the NationalAssocmtiofi ofaVac

Journalists (NAM convention in Atlanta. The Trotter interchipUtnewdhyUm

mw experienceto minority stjjentnptenningcareersIn journalism. Theprogram
is sponsoredin conjunctionwith NAkV, Ms Rogers, who wil oeurnvoratHoward
University mis fail, spam the summerworking at WNtV-T- V in Boston
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Tht Editor
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Dear T.J. and Eddie:

LUBBOCK
LUBBOCK,

ScptMbtr

GbngrfftaMions to. of ybfj fpr yoflr $ eafSef service to oUr
Gbmmunity. I appreciateyour 'hard Work jandde'dl'GatIon. Your

4 'V
newspaper provides a valuable to the citizens of Lub- - P
bock.

I also appreciateworRri'g with T. J. Patterson on the Council
and with Eddie on eveflts vto benefit our c1. ' 1

Keep up the good work,

AH i os

Pleasant Home Baptist ChurchNews
Well, here we are again this

nice daywhich the Lord hasmade

for us to see and enjoy as his

were well attendedas

it began with a beautiful Sunday

School lesson. The subject was

"Faith, The Way To Go." Scripture

was Romans 1:1; 7. TheGolden

Text was "The just shall live by

faith." Romans 1:17. Everyone

was at their post of duty.
During worship hour, devotion

was led by DeaconsBurlesgnjftd
Osby and Sisters Annie and

Thslma Moore. SisterGilbert read

1:1-- 7.

Altar call was hinhlv craved

by our visiting evangelist

minister, Rev. Cleotna Cole of the
Mount Zion Baptist Church of

Crosbyton, Texas.

The choirs sung praises to

which were beautifully to our

Saviour. Rev. Cole delivered a
beautiful messagefrom the Book

of St Matthews 1624.His subject

was "Deny Yourself."

Rev. Cole preached from his

heart God was still here in the

midst in his Holy Temple here as

always. Oh, thank you Jesus.

We had two lovely visitors

from Greater Mt Zion Baptist
Church of Crosbyton, Texas.

were Rev. and Mrs. Clsotha Cole.

Please feel free to visit

anytime. You arealwayswelcome

to PleasantHomeBaptistChurch.

You really made our day!

Our sick and shut-in- s include

SistersLizzie Milo, StrlomaSteel,

and BrothersHarry Trueblood and

Raymond Latson who arepatients
in the Golden PlainsOeCenter.

Sisters Delia Smith,
Elizabeth lies and Emma Griffin

are ill in their residences.

HUD Liunchis
Continued from Page 1

nationwide effort that offers the
opportunity for low-inco-

families currently living in public

Ihousing to become owners of

thier units.

A preliminary announceinRt
of HUD's intent to solicit

affllcatleftt appeared in tke
Fifcral Rffhttf, Avgwt 21. HUD

wKI pmm a wtt ftr
aeffcaiifts to participateIn Ws

AppfctfjN should be mm
wmmmM six weeks titer
m put bejjjjfttty wWd ky

tmv9m.
Tm mmmUiim wi

wWe vmr f aprMebe ti tte
3 hiJJiJII t8 lsmj
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iym fewc lilidltWl wtft

mU Lm jWtrf mt fbt IftsW
mm mmm witt atNdmar

thm k m iIhIi aMnMl ijr

CITY" Q
TEXAS

11, 1184

Both

service

Services

41 an1 I VM I

Mayor

Continue in prayer fpr .their speedy recovery.

'Henry

Rev. Arthur Kellv. nastonRev.

John James,Jr., associatepastor;
and Sis. Annie Bates Gilbert,
reporter,

The Rain Coalition Democrats

Congratulates

The SouthwestDigest
The Rainbow Coalition inyMeaJUQWzens of- - Lubbock,County to join our

organization.Next meetingwMbaJhursnaynight, SeptemberJ3, 1984, at8:00p.
m. at 1701 ParkwayMall, SpaceK.

Summit RtaStli LM. kM
pwiitrshlp of two moro faeilitiM In
LyalKiefi areaami is roadv it affiar Hj)
fiiftst quality of haait!) cart avaHaMalitthaSotttli Plains.

For fartlisr Ifsformatfeii ragartiiaf
ampkiYmsRt opaortriiithis at any aftrtaraatacllltlasr alaasacall r camay M

&"'lty 3iP8talof LuafcooR SfHtSi ParkMaaINMlsr
5301 If eilvarslty Avamis
lhwcr, laxas 71412
7SS-S3-91

m w

g"' t,.-,

Sincerely,

MIOSaaksrilvaHaa
LaMMciXTaxao IMU

9 wwfw wwSBwww awwaawaw
LavaHaiNf,Ttseiii 7t.

Therearea
lot of ways
wucansave
on yourelectric

bill
Call us today.
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Slogan
"Tha Church reaching whole world through Faith

nsu.

i m

MNM will

ygHLlgnwci in TUB
wttb Bin mi
R. J. hi

East 15th Oak

,

riisu i i;i

Sunday School began with a
song and prayer from the Youth
Superintendent, Brother Eddie
Jackson and Youth Secretary,
Brother David Portee at 9 a m.
Brother David Portee at 9!40 am.

The title of the School
lesson was "Faith, The Way To

Go." Romans 1:1; 7.

The morning worship hour
began with the youth
superintendent of the Sunday
School and Brother Lonnie Portee
in charge of an extraordinaryv

devotion. I
Responsive reading was from --

Romans 10:1-1- 1.

There were a total of eight
visitors last Sunday.

PastorBen Roberts motivating
message from Hosea4:3-1- 0;

4:15-1-9; St John 10:1-- 7; 23

rsaims. mis subject was uods j
P...t.l... n 1

OdlCldftCI.

Closing thought "The time for

now.
what is right is always

Rev. B. F. Roberts, Jr,
Linda W. Harper, reporter.

$15.00 a year
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R. Searcy. It was beartrM. Xd

seriatwi was Matthew tt16-2-2.

The title of the sermoi wis Hm
Had It Aii, Bet Yit Had!

Faith First Missionary
BaptistChurchNews
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the

Sunday
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Collecting used aluminumcansand Coors
bcttles is a way for you and your

neighbors to makesomeeasy extra money
The you'll for recycling at

ttie Coorf Distribution Centercomes in handy,
whether foi a new a part

car or a cc unity project
Starttamingextra cash
Just brine; your aluminum cansand Coorf
bottk?s tu the Cuu'sDistribution Center.
total up your earninyb qi honestfy,

4 jthgwjM I ifjt&ajyb 'ftgL fP jjj

tit: mm mm mm, in. & t

MBW 1w flEMVIllMI 11 ttmmmwmm mS 99 mm mil
vaaar Had, uaifs am Ma pi coaawpMr. i

At nthriifcOlrf'k
DaTiilQ ytflltpj WDfSliP tAJM Ni LjWWK vaWfSl vNplpftaa

eWwid the fMnaai Nil

Kripttre was Ads 51-- 5 His Each Wielaaiaqr aanhi a
strwte was "Ins
PiJJlaiaty GNhA tt$pj ft INw Itoptt BaPlt (tftti )
was aaatkarpwad iMssise. i m. tttfl w i a, i aM

(MrartMlarsfatiaiipl NiiifiClhiRwaiMlfw
Srniay rhraaphoit the day Rev. ariialaMhithksirflei,fiM
BwlasM was speaker for the contact It. Brhm

Opportunity
UTILITY PLANT FOREMAN - Diptrtnmt of

Building Maintenancehas an opening for a Utility

PlantForeman.Requiresfive yearsof experienceIn

the operation maintenanceof equipmentIn a

large scale heating plant
including utility plant supervision experience.
Apply: Texas Texas University PersonnelOffice,

Drane Hall - room "EQUAL EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER."
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S0UTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

"Yes, we are open!!"

With Dignified PersonalService

EmmaThornton - Leon Melton

17,15 Broadway
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
Eight Wan't Easy!!

EaMii P. ohantoon

mmihuk m nc way n awn tmtv ii net mon of mnan, it
nnkm mp Mt wi, wm im imp ot km, sou hoc Mvmim, xm

wjv inn, m mmhm
Wc sanrtvad the bbs and downs Md disaaaotataMats,the wad and

bad thntt by the Mp and goodatss of God wc privalM The

StuthWNt Diattt made it We did not fail, ami it will not faH. We

may have to make some formatechangesand move on. In fact we may

have to change the total structureof the paper, based on the readers

response to our appeal. We thank everyonewho supported us over the
past eight years, and especially supporters of this Eighth
Anniversaryspecial issui

We had somegood kind offers of contributions and donations. Sorry,

we do not take them, becausewe do not beg.We do not takeor support
aid. We do and will support trade. We do not beg.We bargain. We

sell space from $4.50 to $756.00 a page.

The SouthwestDigest will continue to push for Black self-hel- p

and image building, focusing on community organizations and

development for the community, inching "Co-o- p buying movement
food buying clubs, peoplesdevelopment corporations, eta Focusingon

economizing effectively and the importance of team work for the
overall Black Community development.

Therefore, our community s and nation'surgent priorities during the
80s call for a shift away from certain kinds of "htergration or
reaching-ou- t and immediate emphasis on the thingsnecessarywithin
our communities to saveour presently deniedyouth and millions of
others in our communities, where there appears for many, no otherway
out than a life of illness of crime.. All spelling-ou- t and
negative dependency.

Accordingly, to eliminate theseburdens, some needs from within

Black America we have chosen as our over-a-ll theme for the 80's

"Casting Down Our Buckets WhereWe Are." This new emphasis, or

priority, will have to involve getting all of our Black community

organizations and institutions topether to encourage our economic
builders. This means new forms of massive training to take over our
Black communities, needsfor Black brick layers, Black carpenters, Black

electricians, Black street sweepers as well as Black policemen. Black
teachers, Black firemen, Black doctors, Black lawyers, Black merchants,
etc. It also calls for new forms of partnershipswhereby we can
simultaneously encourage the Black community to selectively support
those white-owne- d businessesand institutions which have

policies that tend to bujjrJ. our long-deni- communities in an

equitable manner.
One of the major objectives of every group of responsible peopleis to

take their rightful place, by reaching out in mutual interdspendency
roles with other peoples roles. However, a necessary presedent to
acceptanceof the responsibility andorpriviledge of interdependenceis

independence.Nonetheless,we are faced with the costly and devasting
fact that 30 yearsafter the historic 1954 SupremeCourt decision on
school desegragation, now over of our nation'sBlack youths
are "functional illiterates."TheseBlack youths as such andalong with

many others, are forced to be in dependencyrole on societyasawhole.

There must be a of our immediate goals and priorities.

Something must be done immediately to change our past and do
something positive in the future; - - , . parawsr--s

'
So you see, with "the struggle--we've had with the Southwost

Digest it is a mustthat we continue to do what is bestRegardlessof
which direction we chose to travel in the future, will be up to you our
readers.

Again, thanksa bunch for what you have done,and may we continue
to have your support May God bless eachof you as we celebrate Eight
Years of of positive activity in our community.

The following ipformatiQn. is part, of, an
educationalseriesof articlesprovidedby
the Drug Awareness, council of the
BenevofentandFrotectiveOrderof Elks.

Article VI CocaineAnd Health

The number of deaths and convulsions caused by cocaine is

increasing at an alarming rate,said Dr. Mark Gold, founder of anational

cocaine help hotline and author of the book, 800-COCAI-

The increased numberof deaths and epileptic typeconvulsions, Gold

says, is due to more widespread ue of the drug and the amount and

method of administration.
Known effects of cocaine abuse include heart failure, respiratory

paralysis and convulsions, al! of which can result in death. These

physical dangers are on the increase as cocaine sold illegally is

SouthwestDigest
P.Q. Box 2553 Lubbock, Texas79408

$500peryear $2500t,wo years
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becoming purer Gold said.

Other side effects of cocaineuse include ratedbody temperatureand

increased blood pressure and heart rate.

The drug also has a powerful effect on the brain. Cocainecausesa
strongsenseof euphoria for a period of 10 to 30 minutes, followed by

depression, anxietyand tension. Prolongeduse of the drug can cuase

deep depression,hallucinations, confusion and paranoia.

With the dangers of cocaine abuse becoming more serious, cocaine

presents an increasing threat to the health of its users.
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CarS Lewis' Lesson For GtEier
BSack Athletes

$30 Million Olympic Idol Sick

"Cry babies" notwithstanding, some parts of the Olympic

performances were purely for profits. Perhapsyour memory should be

rekindled; considereing the coveting nature of the country's current

leadership for living legends, to say nothing of nefarious election

ambitions.Acursory consideration of the record reveals a curious lack

of the cutting of the time from previous Olympic and world records.

Recordsare mint to be broken! Bemc?,is thesettersof such trends. To

denouncesuch trends carries the burdi;. of truth. Once on the track,the

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the German Democratic

Republic can compete. Competition the world over is what the Los

Angeles Olympics was missing!

Cry baby, Rick carey, who could not appreciate his victory in the 200

meter back stroke, would have committed suicide if he had finished

second to Sergei Zabolotnov, who zinked pastCares time in Moscow

last month. Many Los AngelesOlympic beach bunnieswould have gone

bananasas Astrid Straussof East Germany bettered her own European

record in the women's 499 meter freestyle. Finally, on the cycling circuit,

the Soviet foursome on the4,000 meter mentook the tapeoff thepants

of pursuit teampedalling bicycles.Zola Budd and "darling" mary "on

the lower" Decker could bothcry fould and racesupremacy on nr of r the

grass in Los Angeles,no mater, Nadezlida Kibartina would have kicked

the pantsoff of both of them assheran would record time in the 2,000

meter race in Moscow. 'TheFrjendsl,;p 1984GambS," held in Moscow lu
the missing athletes last month was a test of the truth of the Los

Angles Olympic white man's 'Vmes."LA. was the best Ik American

white man had foing for him.

The only Black American to win any god from the "white games" of Lot

Angeleswill beCarl Lewis. Lewis, to let the major media tell it broke the

legendary JesseOwens' record at the Lm Angeles Olympic Games.At

least he was supposed to streakpast the evil communist (Hlti&MIke)

competition. Owensopenly defeated the axist front on four occasions in

Berlin ror both Russia and the U.S. Bettering the Nazia mi the 100 and

200 meters races, the long jump and a amemberof the victorious four

by 100 meters relay team. No one before him or since,exceptCarl Lewis

has acameJihM(Ms feat wi the track ar.d field circuit in the Modern

Olympics. Owes' triumph was temtftdow acatftst all odds, rulers.

imm, records andreparbody pMens ia 1938! Since no omosmw

mlers were presortfor lsws to Ikk, Ms m-iecor- d sitting win mm
ifftite the world to worship him as tki Ruuiais and even America
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Child Watch
by

Marian Wright Edelman

Vocational Education
Vocational education has had a controversial history. From the

debates of W.E.B. DuBois and BookerT. Washington until now, themain

objection has beenthe useof vocational education programs asaway
to track studentsinto dead-en- d progiams which give them neither

academic skills nor job related skills. For black children, vocational

education has sometimes simply been another way to limit their

options. Schools have too often considered vocational education

students"slow learners" and thecourses a olace to out them until thev

Are old nought to dropout'Hot surprisingly, where' thtfarejotKT-vocationa- l

education programs, the federal Department ofEducation,

has found that poor and minority studentsand women end up in

disproportionate numbers in the low quality, low-ski- ll, low-pa-y, dead-

end program.

Despite the validity of much of this criticism, vocational education

Reservesanotherlook. There are several reasons.First unemployment

rates for black teenagers continue to be astronomical. In July 1984,

black teenage unemployment wasd 42.4 percent compared to 1513

percent for white teenagers.We simply have to look at every possible

option to improve that s tuation. Second,no newfederal money is likely

to ue availableto solve the problem and the federal government will

spend more than $700 million this year on vocational education. At a
time of fiscal constraint that is too much money to ignore.Theprogram

is unlikely to go away; therefore we ought to improve it Third, there is

evidence that vocational nrograms that emphasize work experiences

and academic preparation provide real benefits for graduates.
Most current vocational education programs do not improve

students'opportunities for better, higher-payin-g employment A 1972

report by the National Center for Education Statistics,;School
and Beyond showed that for the first yearsafter graduation,

vocational studentshave neither lower unemployment ratesnor higher

paying employment

This might be true becausethe vocational education system is trying

to do an impossible job: train 15--, 16--. and studentsfor

their life's career. Not only is it unliikely that studentsat this age will

have fully developedcareer goals, individuals arc likely t chai.rje jobs

and even careers several times during their lives.

At the same time, schools are asked to make judgments on the

employment requirements of the economy by providing specific lob-relat-ed

sk!ls. The labor market is volatile and is prediction is almost
impossible, even by the experts and sages.

Our current systemof vocational education is failing becauseit is

trying to fulfill a need it is not equipped to fill and worse, the need

might not even exist It seeks to provide studens with specific job
relates skills. However,a survey of businessleaders conductedby Jins
Hopkins University revealed that business preferred that schools ftach
basic academic skills, like reading, writing,

' computation,

communications, and decision-makin- g rathan than

technical skills.

A slddy by Robert Meyer and David Wise of Harvard University
concludes that vocational education programs which emphasize"work

experience for yuoth, together with general academic education, have

the greatest chance of eahanciRf their subsequent labor force

experHmces."I aorea
Schoolsshould he responsible for producing yaMswith thebasic

skills needed to survive in oer society. Thev matt deveHif different

siraUojesto account for the diversity in stoeW Ieartmcstylet It K

hart taii the vocational eaocatioasystemsanaM aravwcthe work

experieet component of eaocatioa.

Vocational eaocatioashoetd be integrated into tk everail mil emir

rew'ofct me skills developed in the datum.Every lejeJKt wx.
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Bellrlngers' Editorial ef the Week: "The severe food shortagefaemfj
mostAfrican countries Is the result in partof a drought conslderoto be

one of the worst in the continent's history. Still It should beremembered

that declining agricultural production has been a serious problem in

Africa since 1970. And much to the blame for this alarming trend

accrues to misguided state-marketi- policies that have retarded food

production throughout th black belt.

"Most African farmer are caught in a double bind: Price controls

force them to sell their food to domestic consumersata hughdiscount
and the state takesa large portion of their potentialearnings through

exorbitantexport taxes. The net resulthas beenan exodusof farmers to
the cities and a shrinking food suppI..Nigeria is a case in point

During the early 1960s,Nigeria was the leading exporter of palm oil

and the world's second-large-st exporter o. cocoa Today, Nigeria

imports most of its food becausegovernment planners Iky; driven

thousandsjf farmers off their land with confiscatory tax ana price

control policies.
In striking contrast,India, where famine was oncea way of life, has

an enlightened agricultural program that has produced dramatic food

increases during the last decade. New Deini makes large public
investments in irrigation projects, for example, and its lenient tax
policies have made farming so attractive that a record harvest is

anticipatedthis year, "end of quote from Hobbs Daily News.

The National Center on Black Aged and the National Urban League

were among the two predominantly hlack groups who receiveda small

part of the $3173 million in Department of Labor grantsallocated to
eight national organizations and stategovernment Thefunds are being

provided July 1984 through June 1985 to support 62,000 part time
community service jobs for low income workers under thenew Senior

Community Service Employment Program.

We have learned that special federal supporthas beenprovided for
black-orient- Meharry Medical college in Nashville, under President

Reagan's executive order to aid historically black colleges and

universities. A majority of the nation's black doctors are trained at
Meharry, .t was reported. The federal treasurypaid off the outstanding
$29 million mortgage and HHS will grantthe college approximately $10
million under a special five year Advanced Financial Distress Program.
In the meantime beleagured Fisk University ir. Nashville is still
threatened with closure because of financial problems, in spite of
assistance'by alumni, black colleges and black churches.

The new director of communications for the U.S. Civil Rights
commission, Lawrence Wade is complaining about the media's

treatmentof the agency,"especially from black-orient- newspapers".
Wade says "the commissionsopposition to the use of race and sex
based quotas in employment and its plans to study employment
discrimination againstAmericans of Eastern and Southern European
ancestry hascaused some writers to refer to it as the "Uncivil Riqhts

Commission", StatesWaul: "That labelfrankjy, lsA!Wairi

M1U

Letters To the Editor

The New Low-Sodiu- m Cookbook
Dear Editor

We are very pleased to share with you a unique cookbook that was

recently issued by the National Urban League, and a press release on

that publication. The uniqueness of this cookbook isthat is features
m receipesfor foods that arepopular among black Americans.

As you know, it has been established that high sodium diets are

conducive to the development of hypertension, a condition which

afflicts black peopleat a disproportionately higher rate than others.

Our purpose in publishing thecookbook is to perform apublic service

for our constituents. Therefore,we are mostanxious that the existence

of such a cookbook receive as much publicity as possible.

We would be mostgrateful if you could find room in your paperfor

the releaseand perhapsother racipesfrom the cookbook.Wewould also

be most appreciative if your readers could be informed that the
cookbook is availaole through our office at a very nominal cost.

Thank you very much.

Sincerely,

James D. Williams, Director

Communications Department
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Gould Be the Beginning
Of SomethingNew

N'RQChtll, N.Y. he new fall (Sspt. 26th) series of ABC-T- V

network's "Dynasty," could veiy well change the complexion of the

major roles of prime and day time soaps in the television

neighborhoods.With lovely and talentedDiahannCarroll iiaving already
made her impact and an eye-wor-ld earingly awaiting the debut of

handsome actor Billy Dee Williams to join her, the teeiewsoap whirl is

expecting a clean Nielse,, seesp.

Thanks to Joseph E. Seagrams& Sons' transatlantic telephone

hookup, this scribe eared up with agelesssuperstar,hisLordship of TV

"Dynasty," John Forsythe, in Monaco and got his opinion about thenew

castmembersof ABC s hitsudser.In thesmalland beautiful principality
as host and defendinp champion of the annual Princess Grace Tennis

Tournament, to benefit the foundation in her name, he welcomed the
opportunity to voice his personal opinion about thenew castmembers.
In avoice which moved my number onegirl's heartinto her ears,hesaid;

"Diahann Carroll is a mostbeautiful, talentedand viberant actressShe

cannot help but add to the lurs of "Dynasty." Billy Dee Williams is an

outstandingactor, I welcome the addition, asdoeseverybody connected

with the show. Most of them are highly sensitive to the problems of

Blacks and women, and like me, are firm believers in equal
opportunity." By now we were on a first name basis, andJohn talkedon

to say he was proud of his associationwith Black actors. One which

goes back to the late great Canada Lee whom he said, "was a
magnificantactor."

Ihere is a scarcityof parts for Blacks andother, so termed, ethnic

Americans, and that's a problem," said the "Dynasty" masterof the

realm. One which he doesnot see being solved within the foreseeable

future. When questioned if hethough it would befeasible forparts to be

written in a raceless manner.The answer was, "Yes, but that it would be

Jardto do." However wehn asked hewelcome plays dealing with the
Hotal American mix, hesaid hewould andsaid thatyoung writersshould

addresstheir talentsto that in a drive to add a newnessto the theatre
arid its spinoffs. He further revealed that "Dynasty" has made other

progressive stepsbefore Ms. Carroll and Mr. Williams. On board are two

Black directors and an off set staff of Amucans from different racial

backgrounds. The Monaco tournamentand companion socialevents

were sponsored by Mumm Champagnewhose C4 Spo'tspersonAward

went to Dina Merrill, the femme champion. Charlton Heston and Robert

Duvall were the male double winners. Both Sidney Poitier and Bill

Cosby,who usually participate,had to beg off becauseof film and TV

chores in H'wood and New York City. The affair added to theworldwide

thrust of the Foundation to continue aiding underpriviledged children.

NEWS BEAT: - Kids on my block are now thingking thatVanessa

Williams' theme, before herselection as"Miss America," was successat
any cost However, In failing to cover her flanks, or whatever, she got

caught with her credibility down.Jhe word is about that Slgmund
Jackson, Michael's oldestbro., will counter sue his spousefor adivorce
ar.d alsoaskcustody of the kids. So don'tyoustart believing that miaih
boggling scuttlebutt making certain rounds abouth herreasons for

leaving his all those divorced yrs. lovely
grandma, Barbara Jacquet, and super sax tooting Illinois Jacquet
rekindled their friendship in theSouth of Frs .ce thissummer. How they
smile when they see each other across acrowded roonUhe Dallas
Cowboy's, fleet, of hands andfeet, Drew Pearson has stepped from
before to behind the camera. This fall hewill run the plays with words

as a national football analyst for CBS sports.This corner's coast
connection long-line- d that America," SuzetteCharles,nixed

as many date requests from Carl Lewis as he won Gold Medals. Ifs
alleged she received that many offers to accompany him to post

Olympic celebrations. However he neednot feel left out Shealso turned

down a big buck offer to appear with GeorgeBurns on his NBC specJhe
some conversationalistleft me laughing with the infor that theCalf.

StateSenate FinanceComm. had clearedabill which authorizes astudy
of the employment status of women and minorities in the motion pic

Industry. Heavensto Betsy not anotherstudy! Sally Bissrat anativeof
Ethiopia, who when named general mgr. of the Tarrytown Hilton,
becamethe first woman so named in any of the 50 Hilton Hotels in the
nation, has been fashioned featuredby the Gannett W'chester

Newspapers for her fashion finesse. She joined the hotel chain in 'S3.

THE WRITE PEOPLE: --- Jirn Throps,who's again having avery good
tee to green year with earnings that will exceed150Gs. has gone and
gotten nimself an agent Donald Dell's Pro Serv. Inc.BecauseSouth
Africa denied Rev. JesseJackson a visa to visit that aparthatenation
Larry Holmes could do his image a world of good by refusing to fight
SouthAfrican Gerri Coetzeehere. In tact thereshoulo be astrongeffort
to prevent any South African from participatingin any sportsevent in

the tree world. How aboutit Don King lefs call the Holmes-Coetz-ee thing
offLBill Cosby and Ms entire family sentClarice Williams a tele to
congratulatehim for a job well done in "Purple Rain." This is the Prince
box office buster which has beentopping the grossing flick chartsfor a
couple of wks. Its a reJ break for Clarence.His talent has fallen on a
drought situation for too long. B'way will g!t a much neededtasteof
Llovd Richards next month when his stagingof August Wilson's "Ma
Rainey's Black Bottom" takes over the Cort Theatr ..Speaking about
B'way, "Dreamairis" is still attracting the big bucks along with lap
Dance Kid" and "My One and Only" which happens to be among this
corner's favo,ite legit bits along with "Cats" and "La Cage aux

MuTJSTAY LOOSE Billy Horn is a syndicated
columnist

Banking . . .

With. YOU In Mind

f in tit FM FederalSpirit!

.ne Soul Setters mi Spiritual
Wonders of Lttbock. Texas will

besinging it tin First Progressive

Baptist Buret FrMav night
September 14, 1984 at 8 p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited

te come out and enjoy the

total and help the numbers
praise the Lord with songt

The address Is 4219 East 63rd

Street,Yellowhouse Canyon.
Rev. Homer Avery is pastor.

No Winners!!

In the Denise LaSalle Ticket

Contestthere was no winner. The

first week was Betty Wright The

second week was Bobby Moore.

NAME THESE FAMOUS first ilght
the of a free

and want
those know the of artists.

Entertainmentin Lubbck
by

Club Calendar
Main Street

Monday, Sept 17 & Sept. 24, Tempo 4.3 (New Wave.

Sept 11 & Sept 18, Acoustic .

Wednesday,Sept12, Sept 19 & 26, Mike Living RoomJam.

Thursday, Sept 13, Sept 20 & Sept27, JamesBogleGuitar Ensemble.$2

Friday, Sept. 14, Sept. 21, Sept 28, E. Q.'s (Jazz & Rythym & Blues).

Sept. 15, Roy Roberts and J. T. (Standardsand

Rythym & Blues

Sept. 16, Sept 23, Sept 30, 5:00 p. m. Jazz Jam.

Saturday,sept. 22, Experience,Jazz Jam.

Parks& Recreation is sponsoring a 13 -- 15 at
p. m. Wagner Park, 26th & Flint). Showing will be the "Calhoun

or the Sagao' the Burloined Pearls."

soft drinks, and nachos will be sold. be repeated

September 20 - 22 at 7:30 p. m.

Ellis Advises Minorities
PrepareFor TV Programs

Dwight accept new,

i Minority
,

Ellis said.
Special Services Ellis offered direction

of the National of

Broadcasters, recently

at the luncheon ofthefirst annual

conference of the Greater New

York Black Media Coalition in

New York City, issued a call to

action for minorities for a
to excellence. 'The

of the 50's, 60's, and

70V Ellis said, "are the

of the BO's for

But the
agenda has somewhat changed.

The must be quality
over The standards
mustbe preparedness,

He cited NAB's

Minority Television Programming

April 30 - May 1,

during the annual KAB convention

in Las Vegas, as a
industry step toward creating

greater parity ft. minority

participation in the business of

program production and
'The windows of

opportunity have widened to

0

RECORDINGARTIST Th parsonswho
sends names these famousrecordingartists will receive oneyear
subscription to DlfftL Is our yearIn business, m to
reward person&who names thesefamous Firstiight will

Vincent

Saloon

Tuesday, Bob McGarretts Night
Prltchard's

Saturday, Braxton

Sunday,

Melodrama September

7:30

Conspiracy Continuing Barbeque,
This Melodrama will

To
More

Washington something something
dMFluis, VrfesjdenL different"
"no Department

Association

speaking

rededication

challenges

still
challenges

minority Americans.

objective

quantity.
persistence

and professionalism."
upcoming

Exhibition,

significant

distribution.

m

thetwfatinX eighth

Irenrta

for
minority preparation, statingthat
"the issue and challenge before us

is whether we will rise to the

occasion to produce minority as
well as images."JJe
warned, "While we are
perpetuating generations of

minority youngsters reaching for
the fame of the Max Robinsons

I

related
Brenda

Funatkst Rock Roll
Friday Carter

Native Land Band
Experience

Five O'clock
Tempo 4.8

Bob
Ntta

Wedneday Mike Prict
Living

BEAUTY TALK
HELPFUL INFORMATION EXPEfTTS

Your Body NeedsPampering,Too
By Jean

Avon BeautyExpert
Do you stop your beauty

treatment at the baseof your
You shouldn't.Your skin

doesn'tstopthere. Your shoul-
ders, arms and legs all need

to prevent dry-
nessandashinesscausedwhen
dry cells form on dark skin.

Twice daily
all over with rich body lo-

tion is must. not give
yourself spe-
cial treat by
turning your
bath into

Begin with
slow
soak. Usewarm.
rdt hot, water.

Your skin cf
eitherhot or cold. Ad

portion of bathoil, such
asAvon's MoistureTherapy,

and Billy bee of the
business, scores of yung whites

are learning the less glamorous
skills of scriptwriting, camera
worked lighting."

"Blacks and other minorities
in this country," cannot ingood

faith blame thesystemfor where

we are or where we arenot until
unless we can be

that we exhausted
all means and manner ci

ourselves for
meaniwuil in this
society.

Let Us Know 0' Your Event!
TheSouthwestDigestmlalike to know of theeventsof your

organization or club. We want the entire of Lubbockandthe South
Plainsof Texas know you are planning to do this week, month or
year.

It is importantthat you advise so we can continue to addto this new
.addition to this newspaper.No matterwhat the event is, pleaseadvise
us so w, can advise our many readers.

Send your information to: Event, P. 0. Box 2553. Lubbock,
Texas79408.

Of course, this means any type of church program in our
community. Vincet would also like to interview you aboutyour
happening.

Help us make this a greatpage,and serving a purpose we all will be
proud.

IN STREET
Frm: The Miislcint Bar

Thursday- &

- & Havwoodand the

Saturday - - Jan
Sunday- Jam- The EQ't

Monday -

Tuesday- McBvrett and the
AcoutUc
- vd and the

Rom Jam

Fm Cofb aAr 1M m.

FROM

Ford

neck?

moisturizing

moisturizing
a

a Why
a

aspa?
a

relaxing

Ford
hates extremes

a gener-
ous a

to

Williams

or legitimately
satisfied have

preparing
participation

City
what

sootheand protect your skin.
Allow plenty of time to relax

andsoak. Let thewater runout
and splash in fresh, cooler
water. Add another portion of
bath oil and use a loofah to
slough off deadcells on heels,
kneesand elbows.

Always apply .uoisturizer,
such ;3 Avon's Moisture

You can treat your entire
bodyto a beautysparoutine
right in your own bath.
Therapy Body Lotion, while
your body is still damp,to seal
in precious natural moisture.
The entire line has been spe-
cifically formulated for ex-

tremely dry skin and hospital
testssuggestyou canseea dif-
ferenceiiv.,sevendays. '

Sinceyour handshave fewer
Oil glandsthanthe restof your
body, they need special care
that Avon Moisture Therapy
Hand Creamcan provide.

Moisturizing your body con-- j

sistently dayafter davcanhelp
keep your skin ' velvety
smooth.. .lovely to look at and
to touch. To learn more about
MoistureTherapy,askanAvon
representative.

Ntfro Langut btllptaytf Joth Qibton had unofficM totatt
of MO oarttr and 76rMaon homt rum.

CARPENTER Department of Building
Maintenance has" an opening foi a carpenter.
RequireslicensedJourneymanoarpenteror several
(5 or more) yearsofjob relatedexperiencertjiectlng
a competencylevelequivalentto askilledcarpenter.
Apply: Texas Tech University Personnel Office,
Drane Hall room 143. "EQUAL EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITY AFFRIM AWE ACTION EMPLOYER."

An Appeal
We aseealte yon, my bfottas art sisters,te itsmi hi thefenu ef

ycarl svescrkKiORS to theSOUTHWEST DIGEST amjaf.We

are yeatly in Mri f at least $15,000 te assist in tM tfyte-fe-y

operationsof tee aMstrattveoffice an! the cost of printe. This
amowtt of money will Nave to ee raisedby Novtmeer 1, 1964. If this
mm is not reached,we will eefercedto mre this eewseaeerieti
another dkactkm.

Wecfwcjdtoatovw.Blpesiyljekvfaswe
to in secerieg oer cerwmMity against deceptive ferns (rf

romnwnicatioits whicf? irDeacyRviwWd(pioAfrica-Americans)- .
There is no need for this negativeview of m eeeete.The

media andmanty the tressis pity of thesetypes of tactics eecaese
Whites andother nationalitiesof peoplecontiwe to benefit from these
racist attitudes.Theseattitudes only harm us, especially thechileVen.

We began theSOUTHWEST DIGEST newspaper to combat this
racist and negative attitude against the people, maMy POOR
PEOPLE. This includes Blacks as well as Whites and Mexican-American- s.

Whites and Mexican-America- ns arenow catchinghell, too. ft
is from this premise that we move, andanything else(rumors) that ye
might have heard is totally false; this is ody being saidto undermine

wnai we are trying to qg in America.
On the Black Press in America: thesepublishers will have to stop

taking the middle of the road andstarttakingtheposition ef leadership
in our ccmmwiities in America. Some;though notall have beenguilty ef
exploiting the aspirationsof Black people only to stop shod of true
liberation. They have only liberated their expenseaccounts. They call
that being a good businessmanThat is asick mind. No wonder thereare
no more true leaders in our communities. Their concern is what is gootS

for business.

We greatlyappreciateyour pastandcontinued support, mainly the
advertisersand our supporters for standingby as we developed this
course for making this community a better place to live and work1 1

This idea comes from our. Myfcammad - publisher of the
NEW BAYVIEW, San Francisco, California. Thanks for the idea;;
Broth Muhammad

Again, thanks to you for whatever you would like to do to help us m
this effort

T. J. Patterson- Eddie P. Richardson

Jic 2C BeeeiVSiijBBBBBBHi eeVeBLHBBBBBs
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ASSOCIATION
fELMA) is it trooMe ....

iiciiti of some ....
FINANCIAL BEAUNBS
- TNtS N TNAT ... truly .

hopes aofaiop, is ... wroM ..- - with

the efforts of BEBBIE
KLEMANTY ..Jtappearsas
thMfh EVERYONE!., is

RANT .... Wtore sk (Ms.

Wm(W atMeety kip ....

Slxteea Dollars ...
fwlwsi,ciryELHA..istlMi
kind of effort .. needed in

Lubbock .. and we don't ....

NEED ANYONE ...to turn it
off People's effort are

what's IMPORTANT!!
VERY IMPRESSIVE

PANTHERS! In the .. late
afternoon. last Friday ... those

- DUNSAR PANTHERS
.... easily defeated ....
LUBBOCK HIGH ..21-- 6.

becoming the only .... HIGH
SCHOOL... to win in Lubbock

... last week ...even with the ...
EST4CADO MATA-
DORS .. lost and didn'teven...
SCORE AGAINST .

PLAINVIEW... lastThursday
night Could this be that the...
PANTHERS .... are on their
way??

GOOD TO SEE!! Ges...

its good to see DR.
DAMON H. HILL, JR.
as the physician on the sidelines

..-- for the Dunbar Panthers... last
Friday afternoon ... at Lowery

Field THIS N THAT ...
had an opportunity to visit ...
with this young man .. and aswe

expected ... he is quite ...
IMPRESSIVE : and ...
PROFESSIONAL...in this
effort ... Wishes him the
VERY BEST... and hopes his

PRACTICE ..will grow...
and .. GROW & GROW!!!
He'sone of us and let'sstand...
BEHIND our friend DR.
DAMON H. HILL, JR.!!!

BIG BUSINESS!! In

Texas ... the number one ...
INDUSTRY .. is oil and gas
..but in secondplace is the M

TOURIST INDUSTRY su.

Expected to be . NUMBER
ONE -b- efore long THIS N

THAT learned last Thursday

... while in Austin ...attendinga
UNITY MEETING of

all tourist professionals..What a
business TOURNISM IS

in Texas!! You'd just be

surprised

HEAVY WEIGHTS
HELP SALINAS!! Last

Friday night at Jug Littles

on East Broadway .... several

hundred Lubbock residents
stopped by to wish REP,
FROY SALINAS

T
good T

?--tuck in his bid for anotherterm
in the State House ... There

were some .... HEAVY
WEIGHTS ... present.He is

facing - RON GIVENS --

come November 6, 1884 ...
GIVENS - says that he Is

running - because Salinas ...
dosen't represent ....
EVERYONE Hard to

llieve ... from who were here

last Friday On the other hand

..BILLY JOE DUPREE-w- ill
appearhere speaking for .

RON GIVENS this Friday

... all day..
CONGRATS!! THIS N

THAT would like to say

CONGRATS ... to our

MEXICAN AMERICAN
friends ... in COMA

who have just hired a new

executive director ... and .
secretary May you continue to

... MOVE IN THE
ECONOMIC ARENA!!

BLACKS NEED TO DO
SAME!! Just is ....
COMA ... has begun to make

tMMS hum in the

ECONOMIC ARENA
so toes the ... BLAOK
BUSINESS MEN &
WOMEN .... MM to MM
... REV. P. B. PHENI- X-

mm Saturdayamatol
at the . OOWN HOME
CAPEatiilhta.niKywvf
a - BUSINESS PERSON

Dim he Uttre and hell Mi

xwkUm off the mA la m
BLACK COMMUNITY

Nowa
WHY???

htaav ItecJcs art bttiMMJ li
WMtif wfcy It LAO ICS

Peiet at pad is thi rteyrf

BiNISE LASALIE
SbJFojti

m x IJmp

Cottoa Bat. Tut ami wet
uaajl- aaHtni I BAMf

umm Aw wmem mm 128 .N THA1P pfpeopeji m iHoli ne
' eatoNfd ft ISO hootofPspUffHoii Ovtr PactDtoMii

aiaat Nmk

STILL
Em after

RAMS
yean of

hv .. fimCER
WILUAMH.BMTT..tM
Mask cwMmirty ... is stHI

wtttett . a ... BLAOK
ORIENTED RABIO
STATION .. Aside from a ...
FEW BLACK RECORDS
.. (win the daytime ..... on afew

LOCAL RADIO
STATIONS BLACKS
ARE WITHOUT . .. a Black

orMtd arofram on the radio

SefWeWtfi

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: "SAL-
VATION isn't something

that you --.. ACHIEVE it Is

something that you

RECEIVE."
LOOKING GOOD!!

BACK ON THE JOB .. is

our friend .... OFFICER
WILLIAM H. BRITT
who has beenoff his beat ....
because of illness ... earlier this
summer When you ... seehim

.. TELL HIM you are glad

to see him back on the beat .....
This man ... WILLIAM H.
BRITT has done some good

things for . Lubbock....and
let's not forget thatS

GETTING ON WITH
IT!! If you ask the
members of the
BETHEL A. M. E.
CHURCH ... they would say
that ..their new pastor..REV.
W. 0. JOHNSON - is

A $10,000Shopping Spree
The chance to win a

once-in-a-lifeti- opportu-
nity awaits all who enter a
new sweepstakes. Fifty
grand prizes each a
$10,000 shopping spree at
Zales, the Diamond Store-w- ill

be awarded in this ex-

citing sweepstakes.
Entry blankscan be found

in special "Diamond Roy-ale-"

sweepstakesdisplays at
participating Revlon retail-
ers where Flex shampoo,
conditioner and hair spray
are sold. To enter the con-
test, however, no purchase
is necessary.

A half million dollars worth
of jewelry will go to win-ne- rs

in a new sweepstakes.

.Sweepstakes boxes for
complete entries are in the
eight hundred Zales stores.
Participants should deposit
the sweepstakes forms be-

fore October31. Special in-

structions for mailing in en--

biliaiiii II aftfi ....
Bfiitui n m ft mi -
Ml MIMMrS WK Pli IS wlfl
hini as thfh aatw..

HAPPY ANNfYER-SARY- H

K is food Uittc the

. ANNU ALANNtVEK-SAR- Y

of REV. A
Mrs. a. w. wtLsoN
who pastorid at MM k at. E.

OwtT for ... TWENTY-SEVE-N

YEARS . TWs

anniversary will he hejd r:Siaday aftoraoon Sealeiabir
18th, 19M A ooeale -i-
serviaoof such aa hater .

Lit as all go hy and let the .

WILSONS .. know we

appreciate them ... THIS N

THAT .... will be there . Will

oj join us at the services -
unday afternoon at3 p.m .

Bethel A. M. E. Church Rev.W.

0. Johnson ... pastorof Bethel

will bring the message ... This

special service as in thcpasU
is sponsored bythe .... EAST
LUBBOCX MINISTER-
IAL ALLIANCE ... REV.
KADO LANG ... president.

SINGING FOR THE
LORD!! THIS N THAT ...
learned from Mrs. HomerAvery

that her son ... BUTCH
AVERY .... has put down the
rock and roll and isnot singing

for the ... LORD!! He called

home this week and wanted the

..ENTIRE COMMUNITY
to know that he i: serving the

Lord..

tries appearon each entry
form.

Random drawings will be
held on December 81, to
pick one winner from each
of the 48 contiguousUnited
Statesand two from the na-
tional mail-i- n entries.

Each winner can select
$10,000 in merchandise
trom the exciting collection
in Zalos jewelry stores. Mer-
chandise ranges from popularl-
y-priced to extremoly

jewelry and
watches.

Lucas

Continued from Page 1

with three or four Death
penalties that at leastone will be
affirned by theCourt of Criminal
Appeals, Mcff6athsald:"7hegoaf
or prosecutors is to nave Henry
Lee Lucas

said.
executed, McBeath

1936

Av A.

Sltilficait social aid
and

niKiniri state H7B hy Ike

Stars215 nMioi Hacks an
ettaM la a aow pebmatjoe
tested May hy the Cowiaoru
DittftaMflf s Caatat taraaa.

TheHnaeiatioaof datafma
the 1Mu (eases aad uOTaat

fajBjfiveinoat aajoaa liatk
iaTrMcoiple familw, Mtasia
edtctioaal attainment aad
school eftroNmac, rd aa

RnielaMHNi If! RnnlK VWnWOWfk

The ar'jWcattofl atto shows

lecreates ia the Black poverty

rate, eaii.ioloynieat divorce aje
separation fates, aada rise Ta

family h crasefwMsmaintained by

women.

The special publicatiofi Is the
first of a series preparedjointly
by the Census Bureau's
Public Information Office and the
Ethnic and Racial Statistics
Program Area of the Population

Division. Similar publications are
ilanned describing theAmerican r
ndian, Eskimo and Aleut; the I

Asian and Pacific Islander, and

the Spanish origin populations.

Highlights of4nespecial
publication include:

1. While families made up of

Black married couples registered

a 6.9 percent gain in real median

income (from $18,370 to $19,620
in constantdollars) between1971

and 1931, the median income for'
Black famillies maintainedby a
woman fell from $8,190 to $7,510 .

and as a consequencecaused the

median income for all Black

fammilies to drop 8.3 percent,

from $14,460 to $13,270.

2. The percent of families

maintained by a woman with no

husband present was 41 percent

of Blacks and9 percent for whites

in March 1982.

3. Although the ratio of Black to
White median family income w?
.56 in 1981, the ratio was .77 for

all married couples and .89 for

younp (25 to 34 years old)

married couples.

4. The poverty rate in 1981 was

34.2 percent for Blacks and 11.1

percent for Whites However, the
official' measure of poverty does
not count noncash benefitssuch

as food stamps,free or reduced-iric-e

school lunches, public

lousing, Medicaid, and.Medicare

n the determination of, poverty

status. (A report issued by the
Bureau in March 1982, Technical

CarsFor Sale
Two Antique Cars: 1950 Ford end

Studepaker. Good running condition. For
information call 763-978-3 after 6 p. m.

Attention
Don't miss a singleksgi&oi theSouthwestDigest

You can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one of the
following businessestablishments

United SuperMarkets in Lubbock& Slaton, Texas
Town & Country Stores in Lubbock& Slaton,Texas

Caviels - .1719 Avenue A
Ouddy'sSupermarket- 904 Mfh Street

Newburn'sMeat & grocery -- 1721 ParkwayDrive
Triway Grocery - 3401 Railroad Avenue

D. C. Kinnar BarberShop- 1701 ParkwayDrive
SnappyShine -- 1 1 10 AvenueJ

Brooks SuperMarket -- 1807 ParkwayDrive
Kwlk-O-Fo- oj - 1528 EastBroadway

Jot $t Paul BarberShop -- 1528East ISth Street
Fine Sttfigui - 34th & AvenueA

Beauty Cover-U-p Unlimited -- 1813 ParkwayrDriv
SouthwestDlgast - STfrEast23rd Street

Peoplebringing aboutgoodthings
for themselvesand others.

Sines

PWitf CsifHiatiot Oil Tllill
2001 Lubbock
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Ron Givens

Candidatefor

State Representative

District 83
"Mi

Mr. & Mrs. Voter:

wrm m nwjfjpvfffwmmr i9f vmMt mftnimwm, pjocjejojit nepe

1 IWlM titmtt

at

r,nt oft

8l

In this electionyear,eacheligible voteris a VIP

(very-important-perso-n). Your decision on who

will representyou is not just somethingto put up

with for 2 or 4 years,it can last muchlonger.Your

representativecanestablishlaws andprecedence

that you will have to live with far into the future.

Thevalidity of this canbeseenin whathashappen

with past representatives.
I am not saying that all I do will meet your

approval. Sines I was born, raised,schooledand

currently work in this district I am well

with whatwill andwill not helpour

community to continue towards it's

maximum growth potential.

However for meto do anything, I needyour help.

Your help is neededfinancial, moral, spiritual and

physical support. This support can be small,

medium or large, verbalor non-verb- al, publicized

or underpublicized.The bottomline, "I NeedYour
Support."

Whether Demcorat,Republicanor

of vita! importance is, will that individual

representyou

Now I ask you to como forth andbe countedin

the Lubbock County campaignto electoneof our

own. I plan to be "No Nonesense, Straight

Business" in

representative,

QtUUM4MJUp

acquaintanted

progressing

independent,

effectively?

my campaign and as your

As your carofidate for State

Representative,I am now making myselfavjilabie

tc you, eiLI on tne at 763-843- 0.

BinftivtiK
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OBSEQUIES

Mr. Jm Illl J
rvffHV MTN WW "PWi ent. Ly tfaAifmil iwl mn JReFR vwRnJi

See I, 1N4 at the ft
Matthew laftict Clwrcli vdtii tiM

Itav. Roy C JtMi officiatiflf.
IntaniiitwatheM to Peaceful

CartasMemorial Parkwto the
ejection of South Park Funeral

Hwne.

Mr. Jota,the sm of Lillit
Lillian Jotaand David Sykts,
was born tomtom 11, 1956 in

Crosbyton, Texas. He moved to
Luttock with Ms family at an

early aoe. Ke attended the
Lubbock Public Schools where he

graduated from Estacado High

Schoolin 1975.
Mr. Johnson w the owiwr of

MacKenzie Beauty iaton, In the

Parkway Mall for four years.
He departedthis life May,

September 4, 1964 in Croyell

County after a car accident.
He leaves to mourn his death:

his mother, Mrs. Lillian Johnson

of Lebbock, Texas; his father,
David oykes of Lubbock, Texas;

six brothers - Winford Johnson,

EugeneJotrnun, B. T. Harris and
Marcus Harris, all of Lubbock,

Texas, Melton Harris of Atlanta,
Georgia and Cornelius Harris of

Slafon,Texas--- Final

rites were rsad at the Freewill

Baptist Church for Mr. Lee

"Bubba" Posey Friday, September

7. 19Q4 with Rev. EdwardCanady.
pastor,officiating.

Mr. Posey was born in San

Gabriel, Texas to Mr. andMrs. Lee

Posey in 1903. He was married to

Lord, Tm

diligently unto thv children,

crimson

Kansas City, Montana; for sisters
- Rosa Harris, Nita Sue Johnson,

SandraJoyce Johnson and Selina
Johnson, all of Lubbock, Texas;

his paternal and maternal

prwdparsnts, Pete aftd Dottle

Sykes of Crosbyton, Texas and

tarnest and JeaneJI Johnson of
Crosbyton, Texas; a host of other
relativesand friends.

Pallbearers were Charles
Luckey. John Glenn Evans, David
Porter, Greg Luckey, Bo Larry
Port and Edward Harvest

Lonnie Johnson,andto that union
was born five children.

Mr. Posey passed away
Saturday,September 1, 1984.

leaves to mourn his death:
two sons, Jimmy of Aurora,
Illinois and Walter of Wichita
Fallas, Texas; two daughters,
Bertha Everett of Rockdale,Texas

Mr. Lee "Buhba" Posey

"WeJhankGod For
PersonalTestmony'
AccussedOf Loving!!

Part I

when theLord thvGodshall

Inside.
0 .k.,

Lord, me.

J.

Mrs. Bertha
Final were md fee Mrs.

hrttai M. Kitty Satota
ISoattmktr 1, 1994 at the Shiloh

Baptist Owrdi tf Ralls, Texas
wrili Spt H. C. Coffer off

CartaMans Fmeral Home

was in duneif arranteiMirts.
Kelly ineeo away

Lvtheck, wowing a
lengthy Hints

was to the union of
Harry and Gladys Anderson

September 9, 1927 in Aquilla,
Texas. She moved to Ralls, Texas
in 1950 where she resided until

her home in Amarillo,

Texas in1969.She laterbecamea
member of the PentecostalChurch
of God in Christ, pastoredbySupt
N. C. Cdffer.

She is survived by two

daughters -F- rancesAline of Fort

Worth, Texas and SandraJoyceof
Coconut, Florida; four sons --
Audwin of Queens,N. Y, William
and Anthony, of Amarillo,
Texas Norman
Minneapolis, Kin; her mother,
Mrs. Gladys Anderson of Ralls,
Texas; two sisters-- Ora of Ralls,
Texas and Ssdalia Whitfield of
Lubbock, Texas; six brothers -

1

and Carolyn White of

Texas; twenty-seve- n

Jesus"

I'm Guiltyii

havebrouahtthm intn tim

"ThankRedterJesus,"
"Thank RedferJesus."
minmmI mv v.

Mark 12:30 - Jesussaid,Thou shall love the Lord thy God with all thy
heart and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all thy

strength.
Lord, I'm accusedof loving you, I haven't alwaysand that'sthe truth.

Lord, was raised a Ghritian Home.
But I went the hog pen, (World of sin) when I go grown.

Lord, I heardthis saying: "I'm Black and Proud."
walked andsaid: "We shall overcome"out loud.

Proverbs1 - When pride cometh,thencomethshame:but with the
lowly is wisdom.

Phllllppians 4:13 - I can do all things through Christ which
strengthenethme.

Lord, we shouted"Freeat last, free at last."
We're moving up this world, (Hog Pen) Its called high class.

Lord, while I was rioting andhatgmy whitebrothers,beingmeanand
rude.

I forgotthesermonon themount.Matthew 5:3 thru 1 3. Onmv hnaiiturf
Deuteronomy6:2, 7a, 10a, 11 and 12a. - The Lord said: Keep all his

commandments,which I commandthee;thou, andthyson, andthysorfsson,all
the days of thy life: andthat thv davs mav benroionoed.Thou shaltteach them

land which heswornuntothy fathers,andhousesfull ofall goodthings, which thou
filledst not, and wells which thoudiggedestnot, vineyardsandolive treeswhich
thouplantedstnot: whenthoushalthaveeatenand befull, thenbewarelest

trtou forget Lord.
Lord, I wantedmy rights from thegovernment,I learnedmy do'sand

don'ts.
Rut I forgot thefirst line of mv favorite prayer"The Lord is my shephard;f

snail not want"
Lord, I heardI have a dream& mine I can'tbare,

Everythingis so confusing.My life's turned into a nightmare.
Jeremiah23:25-2-6; 50:6- The Lord said: haveheardwhat theprophets

said, thatprophesylies in my name, saying,I havea dream,I havea dream. How
long shall this be the heartof the prophets that oroohesvlies? Yea. thev mn
prophetsof the deceit of their owji heart. My ptopfe hath beenlost sheep:their
shepherdshave causedthem to go astray, they nave turned them away on the
mountains:theyhavegonefrom mountainsto hill; theyhavaforgottenthafrresting

place.
Lord, in the601 and 70 s, saian hadsomany freedom movementon mine, I

didn't have time to think ofyou, I just didnl have time.
Lord, evenwhen dangercameI didn'thavetime to think ofyou, I justdidn'thav

time.
Lord, evenwhen dangercameI didn 't hearyour warnings.Satanhadmeso full

of sin, from night till morning.
1961 a man pulled a snetgunenme, tatgracewasthere."Thank Rod

far Jesus."
1 103Plain Ge-e- p Oil Mill biowed up. I was
1 1ff RHJetttit 1 1 tn.il butgracewasthere.

I resentedand vmi saved and

rites

bating

Mrs.

Texas

She born

making

both

and

1:2

the

my

! oan seewhere yeji brought mi frem. "Rlery to Red, f m alive.
Preverbs 3:11-1- 2 --- My sea,despisenet the ebasfenlagaf the Lsrd;

neither be weary af his correction; for whom the Lord levetk he
oorreeteth;even at a father the sen to whom he deilghtetN.

Romansft:23 - For the wagesof sin Is death; bnt the Tft of Red Isi
eternal life tnrotsghJesusChrist ourLord.

Lord, I'm aoonsedof loving you. aud it's true. I lave the word.
Rut I've petto remember,you dying on the erewaHYou lovod me flr- -t'We'recnlHyf"
JohnIc32 -Js sW, eusnailknow thetnrtft, andfeetruthshallset

yell fre.
Lord, use imp iehsny, y f dying fo.--

God is not through
Oiracted'Arranged- -

Ha

with yet Let'spray for oneanotheratways
Produced- Guide Lard Jeansotrfat

Wrmen oy Billy . " Morrison. - Yoeji

of

in
to

in

in

us
H
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M. Kelly

Ivorv Scott of San Jose.
California, Cedell and Milford

Anderson, both of San Jose,

California; V. C. of Lubbock,
Texas, Lou Dean of Ralls, Texas

and Exell of Amarillo, Texas; a
host of nieces, nephews, other

relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were Jessie
Johnson, Terry McQueen, Charles
McCoy, Willie Bean.

Quincy and Paul Menefee.

children, ten greatgrandchildren,

a host of other relatives and

friends.

Pallbearers were Raymond
Thomas, R. D. Slay, Charles

Watkins, Earl Wilborn.R.C. Cook,

Tyler Coleman.

Jamison & Son Funeral Home

were in charge of arrangements.

The Outreach Prayer Breakfast
met in the home of Mrs. Marv
Waid last Saturday morning. It

was asuper meeting. The spirit
iruiy mi wis group in a uig way.
Like a rushing wind, you could

have been there. The president

was presentand that made the

daycomplete.How did your week

the uiorning scnupturelesson
wastaughtby Mrs. Annie Day. Her

scripture was James 12-1- 2. (The

Living Bible).

(2) Dear Brothers, is
your life full of
difficulties and tempta-
tions? Then be happy,
for when the way is
rough, your patience
has a chance to grow.
(5) If you want to know
what God wants you to
do, askhim, andhe will
gladly tell you, for he is
always ready to give a
bountiful supply of
wisdom to all who ask
him: he will notresentit.
(9) A Christian that

Spiritual

OutrtRCh
A Spiritual Outreach will be

held at the Tree of Life Sanctuary
COGIC, 4117 East 2nd Street.
Friday, September 14, 1984,
beginning at B p. m.

Guest speaker will be Elder J.
D. Talley.

the Lord looked down from
Heaven upon the Children of Men,

to see if there were any that did

uwwstaiw, m seek God.

PsafDK 142.
Eveyone is invited to attend

time wvk Zm at4receivea

Mils Mmimm iwm

MissionaryBaptist Convention
SetOct.

The ill SeettN if Ac
MifttiMifv iMtkt BMifal

bwrMnii ii lexis win ewreic
in Libttck, Texas October 22

through 26, 1964 at the Lueeeck

Memorial Civic Center.
Rev. B. F. Roberts, pastor of

Faitn First Baptist Church, said

"As ho? pastorsand churches of

The membersof Community Baptist Church, 220
North Quirt Avenue, invite everyone to come and

t
helpthemcelebratetheSeventhAnniversary their
pastor and wife, Rev. and Mrs. Williams,
Fridayevening, September14, 1984,at7:30p. m. and
againSundayafternoon,September16, 1984at2:30
p. m.

The themefor the services is: "WeatheringNew
Heights."

BrotherClarenceWeJIsservesaschairmanof the
anniversary committee.

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

doesn't amount too
much in this
should begj forhejs
greafmtheiord'ssight.

This great teachersaid, "Keep

yourself humble and count it all

joy when you fall into temptation.
This sister is some eacfier.

We're sure wish you cou d have

been there. We love you, Sister
Day.

Thought for the day. "Your
worst enemy, get
yourself a mirror and
look good into it." Think

about it
Breakfastwas served by Mrs.

Ward, a lady who can cook The

food wasdelicious. Come eatwith

us, spiritually or physically.

Our guest list included: Rev. C.

C. Peoples, Mrs. C. C. Peoples,

Michael Peoples, a young man

with a touching testimony; Mrs.

Lcfiora Douglas and Mr. George

Smith.

People like these set our feet

to dancing.
Our sick and shut-i- n list

include: Rev. k W. Wilson, Mr.

Samuel Curtis, Mr. Andrew

Williams, Mr. Murree Brown, Mrs.

Maude tyJiitfield, Mr. Frank

Evans,Mrs. Pearl Baker and Mrs.

Carruthers.

Also all other people who are
hurting in any way. God Is the

answer for you and all of us at the

Outreach Breakfast
Let's pray in Jesus nameOur

Father, we pray today
that you will open our

to people every--

where who need the
Gospel, fiemove from
ourheartsandmindsthe
barriers that keep us
from fulflliny yourgreat
commission. May we

wwmmm
im sfc

Jamison& Son
Ffttrl Hoifie & Buil

Intmraitafi

Amt year inrMe tm 3Mt4 j

ymti t4S tklrd yr mm MO mm

ymmr tkavAfr. Wmr mm IntmrimBtmmn

we

world

22nd

aaaaaanf

JHto

of
Tony

mecx we tner wcauuini n
the City it Lattetk aft! rtdnitY.
Ctenni ti Liekntk is an

Met) event fir the City of

Lubbock

According to Rev. Roberts, this
is the only time its been in

Lubbock since 1958 and 1978, out
of theentire SO yearsof existence.

m!' Lbmk

tJKKtl.

look to you for strength,
health and guidanceas.
we serveyou. Maythese
not look at themselves
as failures, but conque-rer-s

through you. Now,
thankyou, Lord, wegive
you all the glory today.
In your name, we pray.
AMEN

If God Js speaking to your
' heart now.-pic-k up the phonecall

or write. It may make all the
difference in your condition or
your life. We love you, remember

that
The numbers are 762-33-47 or

747-732- 6. Or write: P. 0. Box

1223, Lubbock, Texas 79408.

We shall continue to walk by

Faith and not by sight
Thank all of you for your

prayers and donations. It s people
lice you wno are going to change
his world into a betterplace to
ive through Jesus Christ

Closing prayer was offered by
Mrs. Mary Ward.

The next meeting will be held

at 2404 East 9th Street, the home
of our president, Sister Juanita
Sowell.

Sister Chrisinte Hysom, vice

president; Sister Mildred Bogus,

secretary, and Sister Dorothy
Hood, reporter.

HappyBCrfhday

Southwest

A

tUt Itet IHl HnH

Dr. M. L. Price

The Convention comes in this
91st Session to continue those

great objectives that our

forefathers startedin the birth of
this convention; that of mission,

education, and evangelism,

continued Rev. Roberts.

"It should be thedesire of each

messenger in attendanceto make

a personal surrender for the
continuation of our heritagefor
we cannot allow after ninety-on-e

Con't on Page8

I. F. Raberii

HammondOrganForSals

Carter Chapel C. M. E. Church has a
Hammonorgan for sale. Goodshape.Only
$650.00. Contact Rev. Sims at 747-464-0 or
747-160-8.

Church
Livino-

n ni

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

nun i-- i T

R.

Rev. Eugenelentry

Of The
God

wnere ne rue Kjuspw W1kMW

a.

i.t: c

1.1 r iamr--

i i .

f t

i

Preached' 'Jijf. (

toerybody is always welcomeJ Rev, ;. . noun. wfl
,f unday. Schddl. v . V . :45 A.M.
Morning Worship . . . . .11:00 A.M.

Y.P.P.U. . .' 4:00 P.M.
EOening .Worship ..... 7:30 P.M.
Mid rWeek Services. . . . 7:00 P.M.

Faith First Missionary

Baptist Church

1504 East 15th at Oak Avenue
Lubbock,Texas79403

Rev. Ben FrankRoberts,Pastor

Ratldancs:8Q6)762-31-06

Office: (806J 747-68- 48

"The Church Reaching the Whole World through
Faith First" Hebrews11:1

Weekly SsrvlGes

SundaySchool , 9:30a.m.
Morning Worship 1 1:00a.m.

BTU . 6:00 p. m HIghtSeivice ...7:00p. m.
Bible Study Wednesday 7:00p. m.
Mid WeekService 7:00p. m.

Church Ministries (Available)
Notary Public ..... MarriageCounseling

Spiritual Counseling
Welfare & SocialSecurity Forms complete;

and others are servicesareavailable.

NEW
INDEPENDENT

BAPTIST CHURCH
.Ml tu

frliifhM eY laftur utamm
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BUY SALE TRADE

MaleFemale
" '

i m!p
SI. Mary of (he PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor
mation contact:

THE

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

a. 4000 24th Street

W

Classifieds-

762-460-5

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

lnrrulion rtr1inj
eppcrtumlif i atMlhai,i M nal mty b

tbtdntd by calling

793-418- 4

f- -

tQual Opportunity Empi.Vtr

;.eed,ExtraCash??
")oes your club, church,

k5 organization Or even ...
you need extra
moneys1 t.ex Tile

i Digestbe the answer.. .

Call - 806 62-4605. .

5013-- 57th Str&M!"""J
P.O. Box 2553

As

li WITH THE

Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

more information , jjj JBOCK
regardingemploymeni
opportunitiesat ' UtntKML
Lubbock General . HOSPITAL

Hospital

Call

City

rrMpD

743-335- 2 Vl

Equal Opportu"'W Employefj

Business like with, plea:s

,sant attitude
Housfewives, high school
students, college
students, active senior
citizens. Call - 806

.

Bid information
City of LMbbock

Id Information
Lists

744-22- 33

ProfessionalServices

E. P. RICHARDS6N associates
Managerrnt!(?rtiltapt

ac "2

r

-

.

THE WAffOAJ

EDDIE RICHARDSON

MensClothing

Dvnlap9
CaprockShopping

Center
Phone 92-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWF1L

Home: 765
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

9 aypelntmeNt

of

AN

For

fSt

"Lubbock, Texas

P.

806792-936-1

MamaDelia is Heretr tit first time
"She is FrenchOreolaattd mvn Ivt L6l
siana.She has the,prayer to turn

no.

the Tower f Fwy t paws yocaar
Messageto Josuc.
She ean h3p . In anythlf

Everythingyou wantdone,I. e. fin it
lal blessings, in liye, marna

nature, drugs, lhiCioS, lusins,
law sieites, health jpwKlewit k' any!
nature.Shewill helpjrMv badluaHr
ivl voodoo ft ay kind atc
gwarantoosIt will h'vv roturon.
.. Mama availabletoyfju
1SkAvenueQ LmVbk, Tx ?94ft

Call ,(SwHppA99'a

l;id:ybdsIPJLag

1977 Bulck Limited

ig7B0ldeBS 2dB8r.
1a78 Bulck ElBctra 225..
1978 Olds 08 . 4 door.
1978 Grand Prix

1970 Olds93.... DlQfiel

1979 Caprice Classic

I960

Autos

1981 Bonneville --.2 door.

pP53

For Sale

Pontlac

the way to qo...ina

1

'

$3,895.00

:$3.895.00

-- V4.895.OO

S5.995.00

M & M Auto Sales--
38th & AvenueH

Lubbock, Texas Jza-- Phone

cars reducedasmuch as$500.00
dollars.

We Finance We Write Insurance"

'Woc Tsviu 7 onrlinn Drc II

PfLL RA VEN
I i7a Oldsmohile,Inc.

5301South Avei.ueDrive
Luhhock. Texas

747-297-4

$3,805.00

$3,995.00

-- $3,895.00

$5,195.00

....$3,995.00

744-72-11

Some

Honlor"

BUCK MEDIA INC.
Vi CooperateEffort For RefocuringTheJ4lnd6 nd Actions
Lo.Bjpck AmticaM For TherahsrBn OfA Anericans.

Afiy PersonCm
Be An Achiever

TheWackPress?

GuardianOf

HumanBights
ThankGod everymorning

when you setup thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbedone,whetheryou
like it or not Being forcedto
work, andforcedto do your
boatwill breedin you a
hundredvirtue which the
idle neverknow.

CharieaKingsley

jSBT

dm

- FnMic Notice
Perienainterestedin atatewldepra?

ureiMeMt epportunMacshouldeheek
the ul!etltt beard In the Kconottrte
DeveloMent Department f the
Saitth Plalwa Association of Oovarn-meat-s

ffl at 3494 Avenue H, Lb.
baek,Texae.TheSA ofiTioasareogae
front R AM to f PM, Jfmy tliroSh.
Friday.

jJoSi?.

I In 1S74. dBayina tor tht St. Louis Cardinal. Lau Iraaki
ttoft a raeofd ill iMtes.

VI

H

nsacwMiM

lit

ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

Completely Remodled
1017 East29th Street

Security Guard
New Management
Gas Furnished
Al Nw Appliances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at $185 per monthi
H PriceRentFor Mere Details:

Call 762-556-3

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

'
" f

Vmvj E ..a.m. 5 PinHHB:

fubbock,SouthPlains,or EasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus-yo- ur name,ad-

dressandtype business.If you a
professional,pleasesendusyourname,A

addressandprofession.
b Pleasesendthis information itPithe
poiiowtng aapress:

k,soutiwestusgest"
Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

Sio EastZ3rd Street

li'

to M

are

Lubbock, Texas79404
Or call information 806

762-361- 2.

Help, us to let othersknow who you
are and what you do or what goods
andorserviceyou haver

Name

Address

Type of Business.....
TearOpened

No. Employees ...
Structureof Business:

a

for

wanttoKvy.mtL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOlB

OR
SOMEONETO WOBK:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street
AirconditioningA Heating

mHByamiaMi

IVORY

Jflf BPJBPJi

Pharmacies

1

: CAVIELS PHARMACr jMil
"Greeting Cards'' H: : g

1 uyday andSeasonal 9

Sundaysf)

of

at

of

l

T7 7v nt rv -- o T

Ik

RICH'S
goldenfried chicken
"The chicken that EastLubbock made

famous"

1212Quirt Avenue 747-726-0

J7

Lubbock,Texas'

Dairy Products

mm
' MM. M(

IfifsBonkn,
itsgottobegood.

I'laaTPKni

youusethe

JUST CALL

762"4605
Have somethingto buy or rsll? One
phone call to us is like dialing
our entire circulation... person
person! Plaeyaw Wont Ad fodoyl

r 0 ,

Tfc.ik. i r. . u.

to-- Jtr.v V

in iiH ii itunn

FmmAddms im 10th Stmt,8uH$ TOO

Damon H. Hill, Jr.M, 9,

T Family Prtatki

IMtouk, Tsjkimi flltf
VfjajlUBJiBJI
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I'm BlessedWith A fiift" SaysSisterSophia
fa tjttMft. Hat li i lak lia

hM 1 OffNlOBJI ihc it faff MHl
aaJImilliacVio

KLj feaaMaf ffaMk laflWl A ntab
tffei tm taaaJatla tatarha
mrmi. am is i raoa, i
nrfMiiM taj takit striooslv

proilJIIIMI fMMr 31

Mtii Stmt Sister Sooiiia Ins

NHI M NS4NSS TOT mOfl IMP

tafttty yors. A native of Texas,

mm says tint she tanswhit she

is itNHi far poopfe

Wwt utoo wny sbc became2

nanr, sti qoickly tills of tMs

INt wWd was patstdon to Mr.

KM, it was passed on to me

ffao oaaraltaios, torottn tin
faulty, taravajh my motha she

Ml. I was about five or six

years of agewhen it all beganfor

me. 1 could ten my tricnas wnat
was going to hapen. What was

going to happen the next day. I

would even tell my friends what
to watch for," she explains.

"It was just natural for me to
tell people what was going to
happen the next day of their

lives," she says. .
"Even today, I am able to tell

people what is going to happen

tor them in their business or

private lives," she continued.

"My family mt.nbers just
knew what would be instore for

me. The family knew what was

going to happenfor me," shesays.
As you can see, it hashappened

and I've been in businessfor more

than twenty years."

Sister Sophia began her

journey in the reading profession

at age eighteen, and hasn't
regretted it one bit "I'm just

happy to be able to work with

people and h?lp them the best

way I can. by reading," she

continued.

"I wasraised knowing it would

happen one day. It would surprise
me that I knew so much about
people," she makes known.

When askedwhatshe looks for

in people,shequickly says, "I look

at their eyes which will give

vibrations as to what type of
person I'm reading. People can't
tool me, becauseI can understand

what they are thining," she

continued.

People from all over the United

States have visited her here.

"They have come my way with all

kinds of problems. For one,people
with marriageproblems. It is very
simple to see the problems they

have. When you see ones

mistakes, they can make mends

and do much better."

She tells of a couple who

traveled from a greatdistance to
visit with her about marital
problem "But because of the
counseling given to this fine

couple, they aredoing well today.

It makes me feel good to know

that I have been able to help

someone," she sayswith tears in

Black Loses
Continued from Page 5

Blacks betwen the ages of 25 and

34 years registered significant

gains in high school graduation

rates, improving from 53 to 79

norront Fnr White the increase
fJll WWII I VI w - w -
was from 76 1 87 percent R

4 n.t....n 4mi nnA 1009 fhfl 9
II. DCinccu laiuauu loot, un

percentage of Black children

iving in one-pare-nt homes

ncreased from 32 to 49 percent

1Z In 1981, Black men could

expect to live an average of 66

years and Black women to 75 but

Whites could still expect to live

about4 yearslonger than Blacks.

13 The number of Black owner-occupi-

housing units rose

sharply, from 2.6 million in 1970

to 3.7 million in 1980--a 45

percent increase.

14. The fertility level for Black

females declined 27 percent

during the decade,from 3.1 births

In 1970 to2J?births per woman in

1980.

15. In the Armed Froces, Black

enlistees showed sharply
iBWoved edwatteo levels: In

1961, 90 frcMt of Blacks

SAtKiM service for the first tiflw

we high sbcooi graduates,

etjpraj with 65 parcaat la

White newts ware M9 scaaaj

yuantit
This soosi pahitfation is a

mMw if oaU flan the

mmmwi uwty reajfc

fet the tw'i Swrtjt

NfiiatwiSimypSI.Aiiaalt
safttfe surveys the oata art

sftt to mfim :arbk4fty,
m mm of wmk iastucaf
MtatoartiM aid aoamortiaj.

Cooiss of the poWcotioo,

America'sMack Positi-
on: 1870 to tm, A

Stittstic! Vttw, tori

mMWftl m Hoc U

IPfOWOO ImwWB 00 W fWwWwwrwwMwwi

ylWaajotMottai Office.

ha whl Tik aaak k kum
afjM saaal aaB fJMtt LA

kttk n sty hJSl IBMsV

'Tits jilt I haw as t
(HTafsJa4s9H(j Hsdtr Is 4 llijVfs)

amNIMIoititthiiiltwNhJ
he a sit I fool as thoooh I m
oaioajai sMrt 11 wrtu Dinars.

tN know, 1 have svw haj

stftis n come 10 on aooot im
orohiaKS thsy an having wfth

Mr Mis. Same of tliair kids aat
Oft of hood;some of their kids art
drtotooo, aod arc oat of hood.

mtha(itttlftofcoaMiliM,wi
art aok to work out this Wadof a
proWan"

WhM asked if she hasn'toom
able to help sottimm In distress
who came to her for help, she

says,"No one hascome my way
which I couldn't help."

"You know, I have so many
people to come to me from Texas,
California, Oklahoma, Louisiana,
New Mexico, and the surrounding

areas of the South Plains of
Texas."

"People come to see me,
because they hear of my talent
from the tour corners of the
earth," she says.

She makes it known that some
problems are more difficult than
others. "It depends on the

situation of the people."
When asked what her goal

was,shesays: "I wantto continue

to do what I can to make people
haDDV. If they are happy, then I'm

HUD Launches

Continued from Page2

providing homeownership to low-inco-

families and that the
principal objective 0 HUD's

demonstration is to assessthe
various opportunities for
converting public housing to
homeownership.

"One of the most important
long-j- m goals of this
Department and, indeed, this
Administration, is to encourage

homeownership by as many
American families aspossible,we

expect the Public Housing

Homeownership Demonstration to
provide valuableinformation that
will allow the Department to
develop preferred approaches to
the1 issues involved in the saleof

public housing to low-Inco-

families."
HUD has established basic

eligibility requirements for the

demonstration that include the
feasibility and readiness to move

tenants tohomeownership within

a reasonable period of time. But

while the Department will

evaluateapplicationsand select
participants for the demonstra-

tion ti will leave most issues of
eligibility up to individual Public

Housing Authorities, local
governments, and tenant groups.

Minority
telephoneNumber,and

NAME

ADDRESS.

TELEPHONE
7
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ttott "lit lot iWt hate

Washia toft - la thesariiaj of 1981, Cotonua Yooaj, theoM
mayor of Dibit, hid a daogaooseconomic and political itfotiiai to
SOtYl

Is dty was faoaJwith the Most sartaasotaaoiakooaltiMlthid
YaoaJ shm the Great DoorissiM of the 1930s. Dotrott had a $111
mtWoa saoVaat for the 1981 fiscal yoar and t orojoctod m
miNiofl bodftt deficit for the foHowiog yoar.

Thesedevastatingback-to-ba- ck budgttdeficitsmade it likely thatlf
the deterioratingfinancial situationwere notquickly turned around, the
city would face bankruptcywhen thefiscal year endedon June30, 1981.
Detroi j
Detroit's road to the brink of bankruptcy was paved with statistics
explaining the gap between city revenues and
expenditures. ,

Since 1971, the number of businesses in the city had fallen by 30
percent from 15,527 to 10,923. The number of t(x returns from

enrolled
Detroiters had also fallen by 24 percent --

jfrom 408,378 to

Young saw jobs leaving, for the suburbs. Thegeneral population was
declining, but theproportion of people with problems - the number of
households on welfare or public assistancewas rising.

He saw that the tax basewasn't growing, and Detroit was caught
between the pincers of declining revenuesand increaseddemandfor city
services. Nearly 60 percent of Detroit's residentswere receiving some
form of public aid in 1981 and enrollment kin welfare programsin the
Detroit area had increased by 64,000 the previous eyar
alone.

In lateMarch, a blue ribbon "budget crisis" committeeunveiled a3-poi- nt

plan to rescue the city from bankruptcy. Thecornerstone of the
lan was a recommended Increase of one percentagepoint In the city
ncome tax for both Detroit residents and for commuters who worked

within the city.
Michigan state law requires thatany increase in a city's income tax

must be approved by both the statelegislatureand the voters of the
city. After a lonp, protracteubattle in theMichigan state legislature, the
termsof a city income tax increase were approved and a referendum in

which Detroit s voterswould decide on whether or not to increase their
city income tax was scheduled to take place on June 23rd.

You know that althoug the black community supported a tax
increase, the majority of white voters were opposed. The techniques
used by Yung ano the budgetcrisis" committee to increase
black voter turnout arc documented in an excellent study. "Mobilizing
the Black published by the Joint Center for Political
Studies.

The problems faced by organizers were formidable, According to the
study which was written by Paul Carton, a political researcher.Only a
few weeks before the June 23rd referendum, black voter turnouts
Detroit for a statewideproperty tax referendum had been an anemic
20.6 percentWhite voter turnout had exceededblack voter turnout by
almost 11 percentage points.

Carton, a political consultantwith the Boston firm of Martila and
Kiley, found that the face-to-fa- appealsby volunteers and community
leaders in Detroit's black precincts increased blackvoter turnout

The most impressive Increase occurred in precincts
worked by party volunteers, where the turnout was 4.1 percentage
points higher than in unworked black precincts.

The key factor in the effectiveness of the party volunteers was
apparentlytheir extensive face-to-fa- interactionwith thevoters. On

June 23rd, 38.3 percent of Detroit's black voter turned out to vote
overwhelmingly n facing the increasing city income tax. The black
turnout was 17.7 percentage points higher than turnout in the May
property tax referendum.

Politicians campaigning in the black community will find Carton's
discussion very useful in making the lts decisions of
political organizing. The study is particularly relevant during an
election year in which the potential power of a mobilized black
electorateis becoming increasingly evident.

For further information, contactJCPS at 1301 Avenue,
N.W, Washington, D.C. 20004.
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If vou are aMinoritv Contractorofanvkind, weneedvourName.A ddressl

Contractors
kindof work you do,

Cmrpenter, Concrete, Black Top, Asphalt, Brick
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We
needyou to helpuscompile aMinority BusinessKoster.tilt out

the couponbelow andmail or bring by the Digest,510
East23rdStreet, Texas 19404.
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Sir FranoliM - Years

more moaot more, orodwts with

reduced calories wore hard to
find.

They were often stored on

obscure grocery storeshelves and

labeled as diet or special
products. But timeshave chanced.

Today, productsdestgnatsaas
lite," with fewer calories, no salt
added or less fat sit boldly on

grocery store shelves, in clear

view of the consumer. And their

popularity is growing.

Explains Stephen G.
Rothschild, vice president of

marketing for Del Monte's dry

grocery and beverasge products

division, lighter foods are by no

means a fad. Their availability is

a direct response to consumer

Rothschild saysconsumersare

payinp increading attention to
nutrition issue and that as a
result companies are working at
a feverish pace to respond.

Today's consumer is concerned

abouthealth and diet Americans

exercise more often than ever
before. And, they have come to

believe that they can affect not

only their health but to some

degree, how long they live

through exercise and goodeating

It is the elementof this trend

that has caused the "lite"
explosion, he adds.

Groundwork for the trend to
lighter foods started in the1960s
when cola beverage companies

first marketed low-calor-ie soft
drinks, he says. Although these

companies sometimesborrowed

the diet" label of the past the

term didn't stop mil ions of

Americans from prchasng them
off the regular counter space in

grocery stores.
Today, recently improved diet

soft drinks can exceed sales of

major non-di- et beverage
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omwilHirs. hatha soft drtaK

fifr hachtits, has ftrtha
artoattd the tftoi

Htwalaa Poach Lttejots
btyaad the diet drttk
Ihjata oattof botaosc while it

attara ftya cttortos thaa
rtajlar Hawaiian Pooch, it is not
aiotoraajct'tothsohiWsays.
"Nawaitoo hutch Lite is a tots

jwott prefect tetoMd to apotai
more to adults. We have fotnd
that the triad to light aatiag

rums just that-n-ot just t
constant stateof dieting.

In addition to beverages, a
wide variety of other foods have

found popularity by removing

ingredients found in their regular

forms. In 19G2, for example, Del

Monte intoroduced the first
national line of cannedvegetables
withoi. salt added. Today, the
line accounts for about10percent

of all Del Monte vegetable sales.
The company's lite fruit line now

accounts for 25 percent of its
canned fruit sales.

Frozen food manufacturers

w
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haif a dramatic impact 00

profits. Food coftMMtos have

trad that a broad hast of

ooaaaMR today wart toss

catortos, toss salt, tost sajar aod

toss fat--oat aat toss task
tonjaotos have totraaj how to

dottvor those products to

cdttiinws, aoithe coosomor has

respondod"
Del IMonte Corp, a subsidiary

of RJ. Reynolds Industries, Ino, is

a diversified, internationalfoods

and beverages company. Del

Monte produces and markets
canned fruits and vegetables,

fresh fruit frozen foods,

beverages and a range of

convenience and specialty foods.
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SISTERSOPHIA

TheOnly OneWho
. GUARANTEES 100 RESULTS'

TO PUTLOVE, MARRIAGE, GOCD JOB,
AND GOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE, SUF-FERfN-Q,

SICKENSS, PAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILS, CANDLES, MIRACLES, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET

YOU CAN'T LOSEWITH THE STUFFI
USE. SO CALL TODAYu (806) 799-?$-4

2263 34th Street 799-91-24

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK FROM'
8:9b A.M TO 10:00 PM.
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pastors, say to the City of
Loooock, ew aod he orayfoi tor
a great sesston. God can do

wonderful, even in the midst of

trouble.

"We also extsnd our hands,

along with our hearts,to others to
do God's will," he continued.

If you would like your church

in the souvenir journal, you may
call 763-35- or 762-310- 5. The

deadline isFriday, September 14,

1984.

The Mass Choir will practice
each Friday night atLyons Chapel

BaptistChurch at 8 p.m. Contact
Rev. E. Gentry for more

information. '
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thekind ofstoreyou remember. J

1LUBBOCK STORE ONLY
50th & Ave. A 765-564-8 S
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00 Off
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